Siblings
Sew Along
68” X 86”
Designed by Jill Shaulis
I designed this quilt in 2006 (my photography is much better now!) and I’ve
decided that it’s time to breathe new life into this pattern with a few changes!

I’m going to be sewing along with you, re-making this beauty in Civil War reproduction fabrics! The instructions will be for traditional piecing, and there
are no special rulers required; however, the Bloc Loc ruler for flying geese will
make your life much easier—we’ll chat about those later!
Details on the following page!

Here are the details:
 For 12 weeks, you will be able to download the FREE patterns to make one 12”
block and 2—6” blocks of the same design but using different fabrics. We’ll start out
with very basic blocks and work our way to a tad bit more difficult ones. I hope
some beginners out there will feel comfortable joining in. Finishing details will be
available in week 13.
 I you haven’t done so already, request to join my Facebook group called “Meet Me
At Yellow Creek? (make sure there’s a picture of a quilt at the top to be sure you’ve
found the right place). There’s no sign-up required, all you have to do is follow
along! In addition to the sew along, feel free to post photos of any Yellow Creek
Quilt Designs patterns you’ve made or are working on! It’s a great place for inspiration and fun!

 On April 17th I’ll post a link to the ‘Events page’ on my web-site, where you’ll find
the block pattern for that week. It will be there for you to download and print for
FREE until the next Friday. Should you miss the free download, you’ll still be able
to access it on my “Shop” page for $3 (Please note: I won’t be sending any hard
copies at this time—the pattern will be for download only). A new block pattern will
be released in the same manner each Saturday for 13 weeks.
 Kits will be available and will include 20 backgrounds & 20 mediums/darks ($132).
Fabrics may vary from kit to kit. I don’t have these quite ready yet, but should you
wish to pre-order please send me an email at yellowcreekquiltdesigns@gmail.com
with your request and I’ll reserve one for you. Border and binding fabric won’t be
included at this time, because I think it’s hard to choose that until you have some or
all the blocks finished. You’ll need 2¼ yards for border and binding.
 We’ll talk more about the Bloc Loc flying geese ruler (these sizes can be used later
in the sew along: 1” X 2”; 1¾” X 3”; 2” X 4”; 3” X 6”) as we go, but if you would like
to add it to your ruler stash (you have one of those...right?) now, they are available
on my web-site, or email me at the address above.
 If you post photos of your completed blocks at the Meet Me At Yellow Creek FaceBook page between the Saturday release and the following Friday, you’ll be eligible
for a prize!! If you miss a week, no worries, jump in the next with the new blocks.
 Sure hope you can join in—it’s going to be so much fun!! Free patterns, prizes
each week...how can you go wrong!?

Any questions feel free to email me!
Happy Stitching,

Jill

